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'DISTRESS A.MONGS*T THIE OPERATIVES
OF BITAIN.

Recent accounts fron Europe, and in particular
from Great Britain,-furithr;l abundant evidence of

ilîe fearful Ptate cf wauÈt and sore dietress amenget
'theoperative ,neclîaries andi labourers of the manu-

facturing districts of Loridon and dther localities.

-Reports of' Relief Officers, New8papèr Correspon-
,dents, Clergymen and others, show that in many

cof the districts inhabiteti principatty by operativee
aud h-tlbourers, tromi two fiftlis te five-sixth8 cf the

whole are eut cf employment, witb ne mens of

support but tIr*e public ared privàte charities of

'their respective parishes. 'Lhie deplerable state ef
'thinge appears to have beeu breugbt upon them,
in a grent measure, by their owu imprudent
ýaction, or that (if the Tvarieus trades' -unlions, in

-erganizing strikes in the several branches of théd
îron and building trades, during thre existtence of

'extensive home andi ýforign contracte, which in.

ecensequence could net he completed. In the iron
'trades, especially, bas tiis been the case; -se much

-se, that it is said te have been thre means cf caus-
ing nianv ordure te Ire sent te Belgium, instead of
&ngland, with the former cf wbich these periedi-
-cal strikcs do not ocour, and ne fears are entertain-
*ed cf orders being unfulfilled at tbe tîne don.
-tracted for. The lower rate cf wages pnid in
]3elgium-said-te be *about one-haîf what are paid
in Englandl-atso enables the Belgians te success-
.fully compote with thre Englieh manufacturers.

The great want cf the Englisb eperatives appears
tic be an efficient edscational-systeni -compulsory,
if neede bre, as with the faictoU. act). The London
EJngieer enys, " Education is ainonget the social
referme we want. Much more tsa -votes, do cur
operativc classes require systematie elementary
instruction." Were the operative classes better
'educateti, they would not be contrelled as they new

are, te their own injury and the occasional dietrers
and etarvation cf their f'amilies, by Cornmittees cf
Trades' Unions, or other evil influences. TIre
-intelligent mec.hanie would be able to trace cause
and effect, and te understand the consequenes te
himself andi hie country of baving foreign cor.-
tracte unfulfllled through thbe ever recurring con.
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fiot of labour verîus capital, and to soe that th4)

intereets of both 'are identicalý-that one cannot
suffer withoxat seriOuel-y afl'ecting thse other.

À proper appreciation of this principle ile, as
necessftry, on the part <.f the capitaiet and

eroployers, as to the labourers ; and until -this is
fully u-nderstood, complets barmony will not te
re8tnred between these appareWU1y rival interegs.

We are glâd to learn fri thé speech of Her
àMajest-y the Queen, at the opening of t he present
session uf the [tuperial Parliament, that a Royal
Cornii6sion bas been appointed tt' enquire fotu7
inte the working of the Trades' Unions in .Eng-
land. It ie timne that snob an enquiry shuuld he
anade-the operative classes have too long been the
dupes of lazy dernagogue8 and designing scbemers,
who in too many cases are leadicg lives of eage
andi comparattive nieoence, through the mi8plae*ed
confidence of the lees intelligent. The journal
already referred te enys, IlWheu we Ioo.k at -the
desolating syateme cf strikes, we cannot but re-
gard Trades' Unions as standing evils acarcely
mitigateti by their action as relief clubs ;" and
when we consider that it is thronoh the action of
these unions that -'work ie leaving the.country,"
and large numbers cf milleare closed, we cannot
but conclude that the writer's view of tihe evil is
the correct one.

If then it ie truc that Tradae' Unions and strikes
are ev'ils, and that labeur doee require te be pro.
tected in Borne measure against capital--a proposi-
tien wc4do not dispute-h ow ie auch a res.ult to be
attained, and se as te operate te the intereets of
both -capitaliste aud.lobourers ?

At present we ses but oe way cf satisfactorily
solving thig treublesome problern and that ie, on
the co-operative plan new beîng adopted by some
few large firme in Britain and elsewhere-rthe
principle of whicb is well illustrated in the folloty*
ing sxtract from an article in the Trade Rcview,
and copied on page 27 cf the presse volume of
this Journal

"iMr. Tawcett, member for Brighton, lately
made a speech at L"eed on the Co-operative -Coa
Company of Meesrs. Briggs, in which hie pointed
eut the great difficulties that surreuaded the com-
mercial position cf England from the' unsatisfae-
tory relations exkating between the classes .-f
labourers and capitaliste. He aIse pointed eut
what be believed te be 'the only certain way of
palliating, if net remedying.this evil, namelY, by
the growth of associations such as Messrs. Briggs'
Ceai Company, in which the *interest cf the

c'apitaliet and the lab)urer are te a certain extent
identical, and in whiob the wages of the labourer,
if toc low, are suppleaiented by a share in the
profits. The plan of the Coal CJompany il te pay,
firet, thitiegutur rate cf wages in the district, then
10 per cent. en ail the capital of the cempany, a.rd


